[Effect of Na+, K+ and Ca++ ions on catecholamine release in the caudal mesenteric ganglion].
In isolated superfused caudal mesenteric ganglions of dogs, release of adrenaline (A) and noradrenaline (NA) under the effect of stimulation of lumbar splanchnic and subsplanchnic nerves and acetylcholine administration was studied during pharmacological blockade of ion-selective channels and main ions deprivation. Removal of Na+ or K+ increased the release of A and NA whereas Ca++ deprivation reduced it. Blockade of Na+ channels sharply increased the amount of released A and NA. Blockade of Ca++ conduction eliminated completely all kinds of the catecholamines release. Addition of ouabain induced the A and NA release. Both verapamil and ouabain increased the A and NA release in response to the nerves stimulation and acetylcholine administration.